Federal Cocktails
Barrel Aged Old Fashioned $20- 10 yr
bourbon old fashioned, aged in oak barrels for
months on our roof

The Smoking Gun $22 - house double-barreled
hudson baby bourbon old fashioned, cold-smoked with
cherrywood and served bottled

Socialite $13 - hendrick's gin, fresh lemon, muddled

Sinatra $12 - maker's 46, blackberries, mint, fresh

cucumber & mint

lime, ginger beer

All Nighter $13 - austin reserve gin, crushed celery,

Rusty Peach $15 - glenlivet founder's reserve,

fresh lime, habanero shrub

drambuie, peach bitters

Fizzy Lifting Drink $14 - reyka vodka, fresh

Moscow Mule $12 - ketel one vodka, fresh lime,

lemon, basil, strawberries, st. germaine

ginger beer in a sexy copper cup

Cajun Bloody Mary $16 - absolut elyx,

Suffering Bastard $13 - basil hayden, gin, fresh
lime, bitters, ginger ale

house bloody mix, cocktail shrimp, cajun salt

Sazerac

Cointreau Rickey $13 - cointreau, fresh lime,
strawberry, basil, soda

$11 - knob creek rye, absinthe, peychaud's

Silk Pajamas $15 - vodka, godiva chocolate liqueur,

Dealer's Choice

$13 - a random creation from the
hands of our barkeeper. it is what it is - no whining!

baileys & kahlua

Perfect Margarita $14 - patron roca, fresh lime,
triple sec, salt rim

Flaming Oldies
Word on the street is, we are making these flaming oldies at the Federal. Now, we can't legally confirm this, but
if you should happen to request a flaming oldie, odds are someone with a wealth of skill and real average looks
behind the bar is going to cook you up one hell of an old fashioned. Kiss your old favorite drink (and bar)
goodbye. $20 ($22 prepared tableside)

Cans & Bottles
Anchor Steam $7

Fat Tire $7

Miller Lite $4

Avery White Rascal $7

Franziskaner Hefeweizen $7

Shiner Bock $5

Spindletap Boomtown Blonde $6

Goose Island Bourbon County Stout
2016 $26

Stella Artois $7

Bud Light $4
Buffalo Bayou 1836 $6
Buffalo Bayou Great White Buffalo $6
Buffalo Bayou More Cowbell IPA $8
Breckenridge Vanilla Porter $7
Corona $7
Coors Light $4
Crispin Cider $6
Dogfish Head 60 min IPA $7
Dos Equis $7

Session Lager $6
Heineken $7
Karbach Hopadillo IPA $6
Karbach Lovestreet $6

Stone IPA $7
Saint Arnold's Lawnmower $7
Saint Arnold's Elissa IPA $7
Saint Arnold's Art Car IPA $7
Sam Smith's Taddy Porter $9
Karbach Weiss Versa $6
Southern Star Bombshell Blonde $6
Karbach Rodeo Clown $8
Kentucky Bourbon Barrel Ale $8
Magic Hat #9 $7
Michelob Ultra $7

8th Wonder Rocket Fuel $8

